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Introduction 
– Australian Pharmacy Council Accreditation Standards for Pharmacy 
Programs in Australia and New Zealand1 
– Pharmacy programs must have a “demonstrable and continuous 
quality improvement program…” 
– “… a focus on the quality improvement cycle (including benchmarking 
activities) is essential for sustaining a quality program” 
 
– Challenges to benchmarking: 
– Points of difference between different pharmacy programs 
– 4-year BPharm vs. 2-year MPharm programs 
 
– Development of pharmacy Threshold Learning Outcomes (TLOs) has 
created new opportunities 
 
1 Australian Pharmacy Council Ltd. Accreditation Standards for Pharmacy Programs in Australia and New Zealand. 
Canberra: Australian Pharmacy Council Ltd; December 2012.  
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Pharmacy Threshold Learning Outcomes2 
1. Demonstrate professional behaviour and accountability in the 
commitment to care for and about people 
2. Retrieve, critically evaluate and apply evidence in professional practice 
3. Demonstrate team and leadership skills to deliver safe and effective 
practice 
4. Make, act on and take responsibility for clinically, ethically and 
scientifically sound decisions 
5. Communicate in lay and professional language, choosing strategies 
appropriate for the context and diverse audiences 
6. Reflect on current skills, knowledge, attitudes and practice; planning 
and implementing for ongoing personal and professional development 
7. Apply pharmaceutical, medication and health knowledge and skills 
8. Formulate, prepare and also supply medications and therapeutic 
products 
 
2 Stupans I, Krass I, March G, Hughes J, Clifford R, McAllister S, et al. Pharmacy Learning Resource Database: 
Learning Outcomes and Standards; 2013 [cited 2013 Sep 11]; Available from: 
http://pharmacylearning.edu.au/node/163. 
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Aim 
– To develop, refine and validate a tool based on the pharmacy TLOs to 
facilitate benchmarking of students’ performances in verbal ‘capstone’ 
assessments in Australian pharmacy programs 
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Methods 
1. Pilot tool developed in collaboration between UTAS, UoN and JCU 
 
2. Pilot tool trialled by internal and external examiners during UTAS final 
verbal exams in October 2013 
 
3. Examiner usability and acceptability assessed using a survey 
 
4. Tool evaluated for validity and inter- and intra-rater reliability using 
Pearson correlation coefficients (R) 
 
5. Tool refined using these results 
 
6. Late 2014/early 2015 - validation exercise 
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Methods – Pilot Tool Draft 1 
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Results 
– 44 of UTAS 60 students 
(73.3%) provided informed 
consent (verbal exams, 
October 2013) 
 
– ≥1 UTAS examiner 
completed a benchmarking 
tool for 39 students; 2 were 
completed for 29 students 
 
– Correlations generally good 
or very good 
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Table 1:  Correlations between student marks and TLO scores for 
the draft benchmarking tool. 
Results cont’d… 
– Survey feedback received from 11 of 14 examiners (response rate 
78.6%) 
 
– Recommendations: 
1. Educate academics in the use of tool. 
2. Ensure alignment of the TLOs with assessment questions. 
3. Shorten the description of TLOs, and highlight only one or two 
highly relevant exemplars – aim for a one-page tool. 
4. Review the scales. 
5. Ensure adequate time for completion. 
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Revised Benchmarking Tool 
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Training DVD 
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Conclusions 
– Progress is underway towards the development of a relatively simple, 
flexible and validated benchmarking tool to facilitate high quality student 
outcomes across Australian pharmacy programs 
 
– Academic feedback has resulted in significant amendments to the 
original draft tool 
 
– Training in the use of the tool has been identified as a major enabler of its 
successful and consistent application 
 
– One tool may not fit all purposes!! 
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Where To From Here? 
– Validation exercise late 2014/early 2015 
– Electronic format? 
– National implementation? 
– ISG or OLT grant?? Application across other disciplines? 
– Ongoing benchmarking relationships 
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